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Champion /* Con?
Hundreds of friends and associates said farewell j

this we'H TO i^fiftrr Ma>l'n. publisher «>f the Saa Pe 
ri /o News-Pilot stac« 1948 and a tfrong booster fur 
the port rity of San P«}f- -'">.-<? H*»y

With the des!- ' '-e Har 
bor Area ktsi u:,.       ; it«>us. 
Mr Martin was aiuiMsf the senders iu tb* fight to estab- 
hsa !.*>* AngHft* ai on? of th*» world's leading seaport

the Rev, Andrew
-.si Ms >).!!"

*  .. civic meet-
 - .    - .-.-i -i *ot«H}nt*i,:.Lr,- - group* is anj 
i;?w5»«ive memorial to ni« r r " t aewsajan. ;

Sir. Martin uMnnumteo* the irwnosnip and respect : 
of everyone he met. within and AJtsid* of bis profea- 
ck>n, H« was proud to b* a sewsraan and insisted often 
to friends that he wanted to be considered a working 

H« »rote regularly for his newspaper *f- 
many title mcctisgs as biliaU    ' 

paper, ani* was active Ssi pirfesuonai i>c 
iCanizatioiMt.

H« «»? active to the YT4CA. th* Red Crest, and 
service clubs He served as a -difrttor for SOB Pedro's 
hospitai. He twsk an active role ia defense measures 
in the Harbor Area during WorW War II

The list of those groups and orga&ieatJoes to 
vhkh be had given active support durine his many 
>*ar« in the San Pedro comntuuty would it.aipns.e 
nearly ewy grtMip in the ares.

The death of Mr. Martin leaves vacancies through- 
Out the ccmaraaity which win be apparent to those 
who must take up fJb« rara R« held

We shall miss him ... as a friend and as a col 
league.

HERE AND THERE by Koyce Brier

U.S. Becoming Involved 
In Congo as in Saigoii?

IAMES DORAIS

Political Smog 
Fills the Air

Toe iegifiative basset ia- 
fohriag the iastaffiBioa of 
asog control device* oa 
tned ears nas obscured *a* 
important aspect nf the 
problem — namely, the pres 
ent AtTO** required oa a!l 
8ew o»r? snki in Caiifanua 
fa!! far abort of tbe even 
tual goal of eliminating air
exbausU.

TIU CORlnV,£,'i>. lK.-»r«»-j-.
has aerred th* useful pur 
pose of JOCUSSIDR auMir *t- 
IratJoa oa tbe now geaeral- 
ly accepted fact tb»t the 
auUMBObtle is tbe chief vil 
lain k tbe smog picture, 
oarfcularly in tbe s«>og- 
riddva Lm Aa^el«* buia.

- ^ -fr
For years, public antbori- 

t)»s »ni1 private 
reme4 witb the 
hav« appeared to Mam* 

«g eb*~cbiefly o;l- 
industrial plants 

anrt si earn

that oniy a feu j^o 
pie own *bck ptanu M '^.1 .r»-- 
a* every OiHjj o<*ns « car.

la 1958. at the urgiag uf 
the Uw Angcies County Air 
PoiiUlUm Com::-' "" -': : 
Los A n g e 1 e -

tbe deattoostrated Jsrk of 
coxrttetloo betweva proper 
ly coatrolied oil bwnung 
and snag. Rule 63 was ex 
tended a year ago banning 
fuel oti the year around, 
except ft>r my dav$ on 
whkti aaturai JSLS is not 
available as a subctituie.

Curreatiy. the Los An- 
ffttt ctnog proDiem is very 
much at issue IB raotpJt- 
«.«ted bearings before tne 
Federal Power CommissioB 
ia Washington, D <'• , iavol^- 
ing proposak of Texax B*- 
tural gas producers to buiid 
a pipeline So S»n»h«T» Csl: 
foraia to deliver gas direct Jo steam generv-- -'—•- 
tlsu» avoiding 
Public 
*ion r

A th*f..  , , 
and disinterest: 
Dr I^rli? Si!v.-- 
6f tbe l>epartnit' 
tritl Hysiens j« 
vard .Scfc.x-: «.: 
Health. h>
fert, 
mucn

known as Ruic r.^, uhicii 
prohibited the burning o£ 
aav liquid fuel cocUininy. 
more than 0 5 per cent ful- 
fi'r during the seven warm 
er moftlivt of the year. Since 
iu enactment, smog ha* of 
ten occurred during pcnodii
uh«.n on '•—'• •••' '"»= KM*
b u f n * d, sad. ranversel> . 
m*ny «BK»if-tree days har* 
orrurred when Jtrg« 
»Q.ou.iiU ol fuei ml h*v* 
bhea burned .

 ft <? w 
f.? uaderctaadably «BO

  le »BM>g problem. 
of

Har

notning to the 
o( freeing the area 

T :> scourge oi smog. 
. -.'.lufl s principal 

. . itist twmriiivg of 
liu>; nil jejiiiu oui> in tbe 
reduction of sulfur oxides ia 
the mr. tiiat levels of suff'jr 
dioxide in L&s Angeies "pw- 
&en> no hazard to public 
IwjilH. that !»«*«! !ev«!s 
*te "exiremety low by com-

sulfur dtoside and smog 
The b«s* material for pro-

aad tisiaiUty toss, b« testi 
fied U form**! hv

For most of s dttzAs 
have b*«a isvoSved;. 
ten, in a cm) war ia Indo 
china. For some yean it has 
been aotorious that tbe 
United States is backing a 
kwer JD Saigon, aad Wasb- 
ingtoa caa ao ioager talk 
of total victory over iha 
Viet Cone rebel*.

It is a siaif siuta. ««t! tie 
Americans doa't like it, but 
their world commiaBiiuli 
are ao vast and tagu* tbajr 
•content tnejaseives with 
fussiag aad cynicism. But 
tbev wouM tike to get out. 
and if they did. they fee! it 
would bare taught them a 
Sessoa.

Wouid itr
We ire now ia what ap 

pear* to be the opening 
phases of tee same sticky 
situation in the Congo, a 
quicksand with ail tite fs 
miuar, Indochineae attri 
bute! rebel guerrillas with 
tormidabie surrecan, Anw- 
sc*n "adviserr* to the be 
leaguered central cavern- 
inent, American war g** v .

ThU u more bwb-hnsh. 
oa a smaller scae, aad less 
fluid thaa ia Saigon We all 
kcow w* nave 22,080 "ad- 
nsen" there, aad that a 
Saigon government <Jo*sn't 
kaow ia tbe morning if it 
wiO be oa tl» run at night 
fan. Moiewm. aw armed 
farces are ftttoaily operat 
ing some combat craft

While in the Congo, Presi 
dent Moise Ts&Qffible feat 
Uureateacd wita taboteurs, 
or a daily coup prepariag 
under bis aose, Ttbosabe * 
rebellion is still ia tbe east, 
.several hundred miles from 
his capital. American "ad 
vice" i» not open, aad Amer 
ican equipment is farmed 
out to mercenaries.

But tbe pnseipte involved 
differs \\»> fn>m The ?sdc 
china pniicipSe. and it is 
e*rH' yet. T^nombe's civil 
»ar promises to escalate, to 
use Prniagon jargon, so do 
we escalate with It? 

-> w *
1 rf*tr an assistance axree- 

•••e give equipment

and trailing fa the Coago- 
teM army. We have gtvev 
them six T-28s. aad fiv* 
B-28 bombers, with Cuban 
crews to fly them- They 
haw. four C-100 traaaeortx, 
and three big helicopters. 
Our "advisers" and traiaiae 
learns come from MacDUI 
Air Force Base ia Florida.

But eaperU doubt if Uris 
limited aid will save 
Tsbombe from tbe reorgan- 
teeJ rebeis arouad Leopold- 
ville Soviet - manufactored 
wrens are now going to tite 
rebels na Algeria and 
Kgypt, aod rebel leaders 
are conferring ia Cairo and. 
Kenya. This is a new turn. 
lor Kea>a. Uganda and Tan- 
xaaia, tbe last two adjofang 
the Congo, are apparently 
b^ckiag Uke rebels.

Many of the new Afncan 
nations tunsitter T«-hnTnhp 
a "traitor" to Africans. How 
come we &eem to be unfail 
ing ia pkking poienfial los 
ers, or outright losers, ia 
our crusade to *ave man 
kind?

BUOKS by William Hogun

Sir Alister Hardy Tells 
The History of the Sea

>es !:.« .\atura! 
wf five stages in tbe devel 
opment of the flipper of aa 
embryo porpoise. 1 suppose 
everyone who Ha* dabbled 
in marine fetology knows 
this   bni I was aatButsbed 
to find the typical fi»*4ia- 
gered hand of thin cieature 
Jwcftiu** modified into * 
plane-flipper as it grows. 
Same with wlwtes. And tae 
poUr bear, a superb swim 
mer, spend* tf.uch of his

>4lCiQ£ lilt iO deep Mat*!
seeking food, because ibare 
is precious SiiUe on Ut« ice 
ashore where he presum 
ably bekHjgs

When tit* vertebrates eoa- 
qucrad the land. Sir Attrtet 
tells ui in this 
book iwbich 
read with ?.

'. 'fuses tts specalite on 4««.-'j 
* tcicace-hction level. He 
does suggest that we wilt 
return lo the s*a in aootber 
way -- ta lend -Vims" on 
tfie ocean's oottom. or along 
the vast ^rctrhe>s o! ihe 
rofitmentai shelf, ia an ef 
fort to increase our food 
supply.

"Taw Open Set" is really 
two books -~ separately 
paged and indexed; one is 
The World of Plankton:" 

the $#cond, * "Fisfe and Fish 
eries." The siw of the work 
i»y lots «Mtifi*t»l Bf:Usn bto- 
logical scholar might be 
enough to scare off tne *«- 
«rage reader. I *Uio>bi«*l in 
to it by lookiag at ta* illaa- 
imuoat: drawings, oaapa, 
pltotograate aad tba an- 
tbor'a striking painting of

AFTER HOURS by John Morhy

Vitality, Integrity Are 
America's Real Strength

 T» Our Readrrt- IB nrd'"K 
it mmplft* a *>nok. now 
in r-»* r,wi»jng for srrerai
    - "is urging of

x Fa: takiaga .' *- ^-«-.-» t. 
  AHer

fratelui 'a c>i<; :>'«der« 
and publutbers incliKled 
in <N;r *yadkation for 
their j{*n*re*«* exprestion 
of loyalty *a«l good wilL 
Til w* meet again

. . . John Mortey.)

  Many of war troubles 
ariie from igaoracte 01 na 
ture. When ! waj 3 boy. ? 
had Ux idea that when my 
father lost bn hair, oth«>r

 . 'ociety *top» 
mothers and wo- 

5 lost iU Jy.T.boi

r o u r 
vitality

and
it i> . . .   ••'!<? N« tyran 
ny m hi «f i vy was ever po«- 
«ibi<> until the symbol of 
womanhood was under- 
mined or destroyed. This 
will be the ultimate destine-*'"" "* ~">!mB3iii«B and to-

.ion wbo values a 
good nigot's ratt ia not nke- 
iy io do too many bad 
things.
* A nation will deny If » 
cm!y followed tJw weiaodj 
of i!s forefathsrra.
*You can't t ppreciai« 
home until you leave it ... 
acd your wtf« until sb« be-

try abroad is a ... . 
itary hardware o 
weaKfe. It's in o :r 
aad integrity.
  AH of us oeed an enemy 
or two from time to time to 
IOOMO the nut from the 
moriag muts of our mind.
• Man aad communism an 
frauds because they pntcad 
to haul the h*ppia«*s of 
the proletariat . . . Uien 
they really want the sahap- 
Bineo of UK bouifeoise.
  No oo« *eeau to n«tke 
those woo constantly betray 
humanity . . . but if one be 
trays the rules of a dub, he 
is ostracized as a reoegade.
  A tat of people will argue 
and wrangle for religion . . . 
write about it ... {Mint 
about it ... fight and dt* 
for it. Almost anything, bat 
live for it.
• Modern life U too com 
plex for taase waa try to 
V:«ep up ~ith U ail toe way. 
The pressure becomes s» f. _. u great toat laej reaort to i/lIT Ulan tlOpp€ and abrogate re- 

The nwatt— "

aa's ciub,
  H*s a hard-skinned mta 
wlio cao lock at a nice clean
•but in • drawer and not 
cay thank* to somebody.
  Writing is like fishing. 
You nibble oa an i<te* aad 
pat it on th* typewriter 
keys and you dont know 
whether it's s minntw or » 
martin until the letters reel 
ia.
• The public seldom for 
gives three times.
  May God deliver as from 
the Be* of otherwise respec-

* Almotf every man in re 
viewing hia past was up at $ 
f.TK. esrh nwraiag, ao nut- 
t»r wH?t time it was . . . 
and he was the greatest 

aa matter "i? the 
Et di^over U.

* There is nothing more ir- 
tltating tt»n i »-^K»?f(  srfta 
tet* ir.ti*«fgei!*ce and mons 
.sens?.
* I trust just about all peo 
ple- Which makes me gulii- 
Me. B«t th* gottble is the 
gainer in aimoat every caw 
... for it is he who gets the 
met* surprises, ad«ntur« 
asd thrill oat of life . . .
*«a at a price.
* Religion ij the farerun&«r 
«j inter!!?*'""*1 f»w be- 
canse it alone caa creat» 
the iBicntatiuaa! spirit and 
elimat* for world better 
ment
» if on* cheerfully bean 
hij cress ... it wai fcaar 
hio better than any otiier 
prop in the world.
* Press a goad thing too 
f tr aad yon ipei! It. The Isrt 
drop «if Joje* from aa 
crane* i* bitter.
* Great a*a ban suffered 
for daring to bit controver 
sial. Jesos was crucified for 
his vigorous sad uncompro 
mising pronouncements M 
wr.lroversiai matters. If H* 
h»d confiBed himjelf to 
Mickey Mom* morals, h* 
would have  M>r*7 been 
beard of.
* Those persons who miss 
an opportunity of saying 
something good about some 
body «r 9OS%t!uuK ItBBflT
be trusted with

Ih- »-w*sl« of tke Bni'.sh 
isles and the data assessed 
lies closer to the L'nivmity 
of Ab#rde?r> than to the 
United Stales, Sir Alisfcrs 
undersea province is repre- 
aeotative ami absorbing U 
is not Jacques Cousteau, un 
derstand, with bis elaborate 
*mi»-hnif gear engaged ia 
dramatic arcbeaalogy. Til.* 
is a probing aad wandmag 
through a scientific special 
ty that, UJce the wort of ma 
rine nMXWgists, is *»oiv in is* 
isiiancy

The w»>* sugg^sis (iiat 
what ties unknown under 
the *w'tT» oc«tns is as 
enallexigtRg to our imagu»- 
Uo« M Uw my«teri« of out 
er space   cad far arar* 
ace*MlM». tt is already rec- 

M a

  People seldom pursue real 
happiness. What they pur 
sue is status aad ia the 
process a certain ainoant of 
pseode-faappisess ran* off.
  There is no lie that many 
persons will not bebeve . . . 
there is na person w* know 
who does not believe many 
lies . . . and only very few- 
can distinguish between a 
lie and !.h-e truth.
  Tiie greatest charm of 
fnsnJstip and marriage >s 
private conversation be 
tween two people who talk 
about everything aad every- 
?sc '-sd.tr tbe &ua . .. until 
c!Tf»instances or death 
break the spell. Ttau iv what 
makes death or separation 
difficult,
  Baa women are a hie&siu* 
in disguise . . . they make 
one appreciate the good all 
tbe more.
• There is a tyranny of 
facts, too. Most stxalled 
facts are only compromise*. 
They aMrery mark tbe 
point where aa agreement 
has been reached !u investi 
gate ao Jurthef The facts 
of yesterday could well be 
tbe fallacies of t <xuy 
through new discovery.
  Nothing ettfeHKT; sutbcr- 
ity like silence it ia the 
ourit of tb» strong . tb* 
refuge of I be weak ... tbe 
modesty of the priori , . 
the pnde of liw huiable ... 
the prudent* of the wi»e, 
«nd the sense of fobb
• TVo things wlucis ranoot

The Plot Has 
An Awful Twist
———————————By Arthur Hoppe

The Reverend Mr. N'oebel, a tnte evangelist, i* 
going around the country preaching a sennoa aahkled, 
"ComronnKm. Hypnotism and the Beatles." la f&kk 
he warns patriotic groups of the dire KreinKn plot !* 
brainwash the little minds of our little teen-agers vi;!; 
Beatle-type music

For sheer horror, I can think of no more i: 
plot now going. And I'm sure that every parent of 
every teen-aged daughter in the land will nod aad say. ' I knew it all the time "

But unfortunately, the good Reverend has very 
little stientific evidence to back up his charge*. So to 
help out, in this hoar of our nation's peril, 1 deter 
mined to conduct a carefully controlled expensoeat.

First, I purchased a record by the popular MW 
singing group, Tbe Sewer Rats, which, from the pks. 
tur« on the cover, appears to consist of four guitar* 
playing sheep dogs accompanied by an AbonrinxbJe 
Snowman on the dnuns. Their bit piece, if I under* 
;tood the lyrics correctly, i« entitled" I Wanna Mnm- 
ble Your Grmmpb."

! then enlisted the services of 14-> ear-oM HIM Jfrnj 
(nee Jarei Krstwhikr, who. on 'oearing I had thai latest 
record, generous!)* volunteered to undergo th» frnel- 
iag experiment With a shriek.

Miss ErstTvhiler's initial lection to the sounds 
omitted by the recording would have gratified the good 
Reverend NooheL No* to raeutiou Dr. Paviov. Her knees 
sagged, her shoulders began to twitch, her arms gy 
rated over her head in man* circles and her eyes giaaed be hidden for ao> length of in what was obviously some fona-of-catatonk tnmce.

It was tfc« that lto«k out my aot^d art pes- 
cit and commeaced the historic experiment to deter 
mine Uw catmuti factors inthtciog such a state.

 Ufa! Rrstwhiler," I said, in measured scientific 
tones, "do you subscribe to the Marxist dialectic that 
thesis and antithesis invariant combine to farm syn-

tun* . . iove and »n irri 
tating cough.
  It's bard to be bardooiied
after a nic* dinner.
. The more intejHgcot wa
are. the easier it is to be
happy.
  I would ratbrr bet on ••'•*• 
initiative <v ane !u 
... than a committee u- •• 
prominent riturns.
  Capital punishment U as 
fundaineuJaHy v.»x/jig A$ a 
rare for crime ... as gov 
ernment headouta am 
wrong as a cure for pov-

Morning B*»nort:
It was all as hoi; ''"here was 

L>T.,icn Jobns --m o b«ii K 
And telling eve; :t\t damed Uu;^ 
froin Mrs. John i?cr» But ready ia gei hack to tbe otlice 
at a motneal s notice if he bad to

I'm net telling Uie totor of uiv LMMUMN im» I know 
all my coJdv <»nie from tbe dkLH, ,

Sifij  <>;><,>.»» v»« eaten our rotas in the s»me 
way. Mi v~ ,1 more serious problem. That

pful lines of reptiles, for in-
stapr*. were 'orccd back.
:<•... ike *n for « Irvin?

s h*4 euormotts et«-
,jj..;v.a-,* feet wben they 
iir«i on tend. They were 
farced back into thr wa for
s rsriety o! ressoas: one 

havtBg to d» with 
wkward feet. U«fc

of pUakton; c o i o r 
in the cquid, or a

uetiuroated Nor«ay h»dl- 
uock), waich remain part o 
tbe tikarm and wonder v 
Uus book.

From ther» wa< «>n!!^«»<( 
into the text, wtakh is o.H 
at all overly technical, as 1 
suspected, but as absorbing 
as Rachel Carson's "The Sea 
Around Us." Tfce «u*u «' 
this book <«r books' :s 'i 
giw* tiie genera] reader an 
account ot ih* i>4ti: ,- . '. • 
torv of tbe open sea anH m

wark of inarm* biology for 
tbe inquiring lay reader, it 
is an introduction to a
 »hft!c "t-w w»o>. woRderful

Quote

tucy that it

yeah," resptndpd the subject 
"And wiui ss you i- rea-,-i»on." I urimly went on," 

to the statement 'From each according to his ability; 
to each according to his needs'?"

"KKKee-YOW" said Miss ErstwhjQer, her eibowa 
pumpOng back and forth.

"to tt year bettet" I prowd rvIarrtJesriy oa, "that * By th« acddeot of {ortuae tb* eqrfoited workers of the world musi

love he may be aappy for-

*   you have lo coax a man 
i,» take a job. fr-   * ~

proiesscrs, or pj.
* The oiau who bad Uu in 
fallible truth died soroe 
2.000 yean ago.
* We caaaot impon v, 
part cuttur«a of m»n- -

yeah, yeah," said JUn rrstwhib'r, nxkuig 
side mith her eyes doted. 

"May we assume then that in your present stite 
you are a confirmed advocate of dssJet-tfeal material-
iSBlT

"EEEeee-YOW" said nuking ai-

became President, tt»«
Reve;
r«:t linSO v
. «/ all men*

tie no doubt, fellow Aiwncaius. that

I
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